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WAR Will SPREAD D i G E S T E Z E
k SUMMARY OF

IMPORTANT EVENTS

National, Political and Per

sonal News Itoms Briefly
Sketched.

Tension is Increasing and Pre
it intended for use in catet of

fti parations For War Con-

tinue Steadily.

Indon. From all th capltala

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on Stomach, Heartburn, Sourness,

Excessive Acid and other forms of Stomach Trouble
comoa dcwi of Incrennlug tonalon and
continued preparation fur war, and
tbla baa tpread now to Vienna and

Purine tha flrat nine months of thlt
your Sl.tii tallies wore born In C'lil-

CHtfO. '

The mlaalonary o U'U- - of America

tave juel reported (hut their Kilts ex-

ceeded H3.uu0.nu0 during tin your
inn.

KlorU received uy rnllroitd oper-

ating: went ward frum I'lilougo Indicate

Iludapeat.
The tet of ttao note banded by tha

ropreaentatlvoa of the poweri to tha

IX) NOT MCPKIVC VorKhP.Lr of what yon want to t;
tbla will red net Iht avium and dcbllluto tho patient. The

proper one of food w boL-fi- food acta aa a eyiuia builder. A

cure eaonot be obtained by urvlns oneeetf. A (eneroue dirt
with IheaneltUnceollJIUKhTE.l! will reeolt In well dlgeetr
food and a good, rich bkwd. Thl (rlth blood) will renew every

portion ol your lyium, and when eo renewed tbe lining ol yoa
uimwh will be In eueh condition thel your food wl.l bepmp

erly dlfea'.edendulmli:dand your dyipepela will be natural

ly cored

Turklah govorntnont provea to ba
mora feeble even than waa expected.

lilliRMTEZEIa wl lntJl an a enra-all- , but U a ilaiil.l"n-U-
prirpMSiloo m tvaryoat mil know alur reading Ilia formula

ou U'I uol. UKeMrra licnapMd ol)
PAPAIN, having j.byilollc tl Df rtmb!in( prln

ciiarrnlna prottMs Into aoluula pepibacs and tiroulailnj Ut
guirlc (laadt.

I'AN KKATIN difMU ma. ! Biu, f'nrertlni
with tha aid ol an alkalil hero I n io lor uilmllatlun ;

HcmulatflMfaU and olU.
FKPHIN U one ol lh hlihut dltlv approved by tbe f.

a. rtirai!opt-la- . thll iim la to aid we.k dlitenttuo

and, aa It contalna no auggeatlon tbatthat colimlat travel lute full will be( 0duch heavier than year ago.
Nearly 8U.UUU.UilO buidiela of svheut

tha powera will undertake to guaran-
tee the carrying out of reforma In

Macedonia, It li not likely to have WHAT TO EAT: No adopted rule can be lonowea reaaruoc
were produced In the 1'iieWc north-

. J It I. lnv.lu.ble In alomlc dy.p-p.l.. following acute dit. diet; the food, that ma, be -u- -n and relLbed by one pereon win
weal Oil atuieon. by fur the urculfnt any effect In allaying public foellng in

the Ilulkana. which la all for war. In eM. prln acuta .llinul.nl to the jMtrlc gl.ud. and pro- -

liarveet In (lit) history of the three
Turkey war la accepted aa a certainty.states.

Mexican reuola have nlvrn wnrnliig
that all Amorlcnn rnllroiid men cup

not apply to another. A penon rewlily dlecover. wbu looda

grce or diuujree with their .tomach. Bv abeuinlng Iron thnw

that rebel ag.lnM their .tomach a quicker and more electira
cure tn.y be obulnt-d- .

In cmc ol nervou. Indlgeatlon It li advluble to eat l.lgety
ol met, u llll euy to digeat and contain, more aonriabment

than regeublcnd gr.ln. PKIKhTKZE tablet, will eully d.gcet

'.ny kind ol aii-t- . Pure lat la airaoet Indgi'-etlble- , evea la the

Itrongct well aloatM;hs.
Fried food, are harder to dlgct th.n hioda cooked any other

way. All rne.li are more eaully dlgoted boiled, broiled or evea

ftMito by Amarteaa lra Aaauclatloa.

uioii-- i tblr function, and enemy.
PO COMPOCND PKPHIN S. P. forming acoaipound In lowlf

ol dlawllve end iloroacb tllmulant, a.ltlng tbe OIUM dlgeillvee

In ihflr work.
HAUNKHIA CAI.t'lSKD li antacid and laxative and l morb

uwd la dy..eHla. atck headache, gout and other complalnti ar
tended wllh ur aktmapb and vooitlpatlon.

AKOM ATK; Itiw ki: iih arc atlmulant carmln.ilvc In cues ol

enfeebled digoilon and tl.iulency.

lured while operntlnK Inline In riTiuIn

iortloii of Mexico Hftur October 15

The military pronpecta are ao com-

plicated ihnt expert! are unable to
make propheclea, while the political
condttloiia are atlll more complicated.
Vloinitt nnd 81. lMoreburg newapa

pera are printing artlclea hinting at

John J. McOriw. vctaran manaoar
if lha Nw York Clanti. who foughtwill bo bot.
Iht Boaton Rod Sox for the world'!Tim Or.tolM'f CMP Ti'port of tho d- -

t AW'ARA BAiiKAKA. one ol the mot widely uci nmg inbaaoball arlca. bad fnllh. Tun AuatrollungarlunmriniiHil uf aurlcultiire. luel laaiied- -

abowa that aprlnis wbf, onta. barley. nreaa accuaea Uuaala of aecretly back1 treatment of con.lipatlou. It pmlavea n.lur.l motion, ol the roled.
V. Irulu ol vejetable. degree with the .tomach it 1.

bowel, bv It. tonic action upon the liilctm.! gl.a.1. Increaalng
better to diM,nlinu. their u lor .while la ordor to perfect a

tonic In liver.perl.t.1.1. II I. al. a coi.gc-.lc- t......... ... ..... ...a irima.-- m (tn norm I comliTu.n.lug the combination analnat Turkey.rye and liny liuve all excelled I hi" bent 20.0G0 CARS ARE NEEDED
I.ISi.KIl li a valuable carminative to uinui.ie uic leiuacu, v.v ... -

A aecllon of the French pri-s- bluinc--
vt HAT To DKI.NK: If yon drink coffee aec that It i. perrecord pruduriluna, whlln the crops rf

corn and potatoes nlo will la the lianrova lb anoctlta. relieve flatulency and colic.
Ureal Ilritnlu, declaring that he pro- -

In Throe Montha Wcatern Roada' Sup
vnnieit the iiowi-r- from makingKrviileal ever whin Imrvtaivd ply Dccreaoea SJ.COT.

atronn aland aKiilmtt the war.A itrvnt liiumor sulke by wanton C.lnm Iti Tlmt Ihnrn Im nnw a
The central eouree of alarm la tha

r.lmrlngtt of l li'iiKt 2ft.Uii() cara on 'th

ronda weal of Chlraxo la tlm lurornm- - military preparation being made by
Auatrla and the omlnoua worda of

tlon received by Ilia alut rullroud
('mint foreign minister of

comnilailoil from Iho Aaaoclutlon of
Hint country. It la felt 1.1 London that
Aunrla it any moment may embark

fectly lre.h; warmed over coffee i. one the most detrimental
thing, a penon can put into their sloniach. It should be made

freh lor each meal. iiUk is goo.1 II It agree, with you and doew

nm constipate. Neither coffee, tea nor milk are objectionable at

taken perlectly ln-- and agrees with you.
Among the best lood. lor dyspeptics are: Rawoysters, boile

mutton, chicken (boiled, roasted or broiled), broiled vealsoa.

fak. soil boiled egg., baked potatoes, boiled rlee, old wheat

bread (bread should be at least 24 hours old, otherwUe It cause,

fermentation In the stomach), old rye bread. Ice cream, .ponge

cake and orange, mu. melon., gr.pea and berries of all kinds.

Mack tea Is better Uian green; Mush, beans, pea. and raw

There are m.ny othr articles ol food which are exeel-en- t.

bnl each person must be the Judge ol those agreeaMe to

himself or herself.
Take. DPiKSTEZE alter ealing a hearty meal any time and

rest while It works. Voo do not have to be lek In order lo take

DIiiK.'.TEZE. They do you goM alter eating any time day

or night.

Weatern Itullwaya.

liHiKHTKZK alM) ci.ntaliu oillum Hlcartnalc, Oluclde.and

la flavored with oil of peppermint tu.llay naum-- and relieve ipa
motile pain, ol the itoroaeh and Ixtwcli.

KAT. PltlNK and enjoy IHe by taking IlKiKSTKZB and
ridding ynurwdl ol .toniai b mlry.

KAT I'LKNTV ol whidraome lowl, IlIUKSTK.K will dlgwt It

lor you. restoring your .tomach and intestine, lo good working

order, aud your general healih will u.naily lake care of

o! Ihouaaud. ol people are gelling through thl world

unlit ler the duties or plea.ure.ol life, a ml-r- u ihemwlve.
and a burden to other.. They .nffi-- con.lentiy Irom dUtrewi

alter ealing, low ol lc.p and menul dcprolon and .11 becaimc

ol the failure ol the amniaek to properly dlgeat lt loci.
WHAT 'iJl MEANS TO THK BODY". Food i Jut M much

matter added to tho tem a. to made it nccets.ry to replace

that which I. eon.tantly u.-- lor the e.i.tenee of the body.
Food I. the luct uec-r- to aupply the woiLing power ol any

rn Inorder to attain remill.. lor I it known Ibat no helf-lc-

body can be reiloreil by depriving It of the necesMrlc. ol life.

Tlienn flKurra r nil thp moro atartl- -

on a forward movement In connection
w'.lh tho annjak of Novlparnr. tbualug In llgbl of Iho fact that there who

n aurplua of H.22 rara on July IK,

or a difference of nearly HO.OOO rara roualng the liuaalana to greuter fury

tliruiiKhout Crt'iit llrlliiltt la llm liilest

move Itmdinil aiiflniiieiuta irouo to

InUliile If Ida government rontliiua
to Ignore) the u(triii:i-ita- ' demtiiida

during tli iinrllHinenlnry aln lust

f begun. It la pmpoaed to commence

, the atrlke on Itci-uib.-

More thitn it wore of citais of

nmin-ijiifM- iiro. on the docket

for an enrly ht'iirltiK before the au

premo court of the , I'nlU'd Minti-n- .

which convened Monday for lia full

term. Tli ensre Include tbiwe of tlm

anthracite coal Iruat. llin I'nlon Pari-fit- -

flmithorn I'uclllc merger. tb

Nile ensoa, the Kanana eloc-tlo-

ce. tlm cotton corner rnao, the

KUlt to dlaaolv the tmlh tub truat,

than they ara dlaplaylng and making
within threo iiiotiilm. Coinpnnitlvo

an Kuropenn wnr almoat certain.
rtalli.llca na to cur ahortago and aur-

plua allien that mo abow aa follow:
AtiKitat 1. E0.5I0 cara In aurplua;

AuRuat 15. 4:l.!WI enra In aurplua; An

nuel ?r.u cara In aurplua; Heptem- -

ber l:. Xiijn cara hhoriane; September
2li. I T.71'3 cara ahorlugn.

the UiuUUIUi and Naabvllle rule cnae,

niul hi'Vonil cni- - Involving the Inter Pettleoatleit Wooien Cauae Failure
New York Tho Jiii kHon Mack Man

HOW TO OBTAIN "DIGESTEZE" OF YOUR DRUGGIST.

DICESTEZE NEVER SOLD IN BULK OR ANY OTHER BOX THAN THIS

DIGESTEZE tablets are for sale generally in the drug stores, but if your druggist does not happen to i
have them in stock, if you ask him to do so he will send and get DIGESTEZE for you. and by keeping .

friends it time, will do me a great favor, and at the
DIGESTEZE in stock where you and your can get any

same time be a great convenience for you by saving delay and expense of correspondence. However, if your
send box of DIGESTEZE, postpaid on receipt of price, 50 Cento a

druggist will not get it for you, I will a
Box, or Sia Boxea forl$2.50.

D. P. ADAM SON,

state commerce luwe.

I'arla. Official Ruaafa will muke ev-

ery effort to localize tho war but the
whole ltVMlnn population of 170,000,-O'i- 0

la ready to help the weaker breth-

ren In tho quadrupio alliance of

Rervla, Greece and Montenegro.

They have made a great alroke of

policy by flushing little Montenegro
ahead with Ita population of 250,000

ngnluat the JS.OOO.OOO of the Turkish

empire. The whole Slavic race la

proud of thia heroic atep by King

Nicholas, the Grfuteat of Slavs.

Derlln. In apltc of official optimism
and aaaurance that all the grent pow-

era are united, the German publlo

fear a general European conflagra

uT'icirlui; company, one of the Inrgeat
ntakera of allk 111 New York,
hn Rono Into bankruptcy. The failure
la the culmination of a wldeaprend

Political News Bits

Rpeiiker Chirk and (iovernor Wllaon
complaint among petticoat nmnufne-turei- a

that the clone-liltin- dreaaea

now wont by women have ao reduced
traveled together and apoko from tho

aaine platform In llllnola nnd Mlaaourl.

In a alx day aiitomobllo trip through
the demand for petticoats aa to make PRINEVILLE, OREGON, U. S. A--

New Knalnnd the I't w'i'k, I'realdent
them a glut on the market. Beware ol ImitationsTaft Hindu abort apoechoa nt aevorul

Cot ths Genuine.tion. The Berlin exchange experiencof the touna vltllfd.'
Suffranltta to Glwo Poateard Shower.

ed Friday one of the blackest Uaya ol
Ita exlatenoe and iho panic continued

tirove I.. Johnaon, a velornn Hepub-llcn-

prominent polltlclnn of Callfor
nln and father of (Iovernor Johnaon,

baa come out atrotigly for W'llaon for
on a aenantlonnl Bcalc, prices tumbl

Ing In all the markets.

Spokane, Vath. Spokane women

suffniKlistB will Join In a "poateard
shower'' In honor of tho 78th birthday
of Mra. Ablgiill Dunlway, 292 Cluy
at reel. Portland, known na the "Moth-

er of Kqunl Suffrage" In the atnto of

prealdent, giving ua hla renaon the
theft of the Republican ticket py tlio

HmiHovelt I'rogreaalvea. Free Fruit Landof VVaahlngton.I.endera of the vnrloua political pr- -

Podgorltza, Montenegro. The Mont-

enegrin army hna been fighting for

several days along the whole front,

penetrating the Turkish territory
slowly, owing to the ninny fortifica-

tions. Turks have burned severalrVY0M!NG CONVICTS
--AT-Mnllssorl villages.

FIchtlnB Is now general along theAND GUARDS FIGHT
Turkish-Montenegri- frontier and v

hour brings In reports of minor PAISLEYrtnwlliia. Wyo. A battle raged In clashes. Already more than 1500 men

tlea In New York nro coiiHiiltlng their

attorney na to tho legality of the

practice of panning the hut at political

meeting without making notea of the
nnmea of the eontrlbutora. It la

charged Hint the practice la a viola-

tion of the atnto election lawa. Tbe

practice la being followed by the

and the Hooaevelt l'rogroa-alvea- .

Pun It. Manna, backer of the Rooae-vo- lt

forctm in Ohio, told tha aenate

cumpiilgn contributlona committee

tlmt he gnve $177,000 to the Bupport
of the Rooaevelt campaign for nomin-

ation thia year. The expenaea of tho

tho state penitentiary Sunday. Locked have been sjnln In battle, the majority
being Moslems.Inside tho walla with hundreds of mil- -

tlnuoua prisoners, a few guards fought

deapemtely to reatore order and pre-

vent a wholesale prison delivery.

Camped outside tho walls was a force

of cltliena, heavily armed, ready to

drivo back the convicta tt they mur
dered the remaining guards nnd made

fight of Speakor Clark for the Demo

GREEKS QUIT GARY WORKS

War In Balkant Threatens to Depopu-

late "Steel City."

Chicago. Grave fears are expressed
by Gary, Ind.. officials, that the "Steel

City" will be depopulated unless some-

thing hiippens soon that will stop the
wur In the Balkans. The great steel
mlllB, piled to the limit with' orders,
are being badly crippled. t

Within the Inst week tnnay Ser- -

cratic nomination wore !i0,4t!!l or a nmh through the galea. Tho mutin-

ous prisoners were subdued late Sunwhich Senator Wntaon of Weal Vir

day night and locked In their cells.ginia Kv8 $10,700, and W.'Il. lloarat
Another battle took place In the$65U0.

h'llla south of Rawlins between a posse

of cltixena mid from 20 to to escnped
People in the News

prisoners. Two men have been killed

In the streets of Rawlins, and one Is vlnns, Montenegrins, Greeks and Bul-

garians have departed to Join the al
'

Attorneys for the prosecution and
desperately wounded.defenao have agreed to postpone the

The outbreak was the second within lied army, and 400 Macedonians nave

announced that they would cast Inbeginning of the Becotul trial of ur
24 hours. About 3 o'clock Saturdayencn H. liurrow until October Jl.

their lot with Bulgaria in fighting the

Turk.afternoon 20 prisoners escaped, andWilliam A. rieffer, States
nine were recaptured before 8 o clock.,,i,.r fmm Kanaas and a conspicu The Macedonians, for the greater
At 2:30 Sunday afternoon a pnrty of

ous figure in political life 20 years
L.n la dend at Topeka, aged 81 yenra. part, are outlaws from their native

land, and they are entering the con-

flict in hopes of whipping their coun

s overpowered the collhouse

keener, took his keys and releasedWilliam Lorlmer, deposed aenntor
their comrades from tile cells. Everyfrom llllnola, declares he la going to

try's apprcssor and regaining the rlgut
to return to their homes.rtnvnte the rest of his life, If necoa prisoner willing to risk a battle with

the guards mode a rush for the gates.

Don't be afraid of tbe U. S. Government Carey Act Irrigation Project in

Orecon. The'day of irresponsible irrigation companies in this state w

pan. When the XortbMest Townsite Company of Philadelphia tools

over the Paisley project in Lake county it gave the largest bond ever

given in the Btate fifty thousand dollars-guaranteeih- completion ol

the project. Every three months if makes an itemized statement of ex-

penses to the Desert Land Board. All of its advertising books, maps,

contract?, subscription agreements and literature is submitted to the

Desert Land Board for inspection before being issued.

The land is level, free from rock, and is a rich volcanic soil. 1 he

climate is perfect for fruit, which now grows to perfection at 1 aisley
-

apples, peaches, plums, pears, prunes. ,

Construction work upon the dam and reservoir has now been in

progress for three months with Thomas Hawthorne, btate Inspector, on

the ground. He waa formerly with the U. S Gov't. Reclamation Ser-

vice, on the Umatilla Project.
Send for e illustrated book. Go to Paisley bv automobile stage

from Bend and see the land. Our agent at Paislev, Hugh K. Gilmour,
' will show you the land. It is free to those who pay the cost of putting i

WNorrt0hnwest Townsite Co. is among the largest taxpayers in Oregon,

owning townsite at Prinville, Madras, Kedmond, Bend,
Burns? Vale and also the 840-acr- e Com Ranch at Paisley, including a

capacity flour mill, and a general store.

Our bank references are: '

First National Bank, Philadelphia, la.
Girard National Bank "

Commercial Trust Co. "
Inter-Btat- e Finance Corporation, Philadelphia, 1 a.

Merchants Trust Co., Camden, N. J.
Security Savings & Trust Co., Portland, Oregon.
Address all communications to our Portland office 601 eon Building
"Write now. The average cost of water will be $46 an acre. We will

give you a square deal.

Northwestern Townsite Co,
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A moment later the citlionB of tho
anry, to nn effort to vindicate hlmuolf

before the American people.

Kiirlque Miixa, n Cuban newapnper

num. who recently assaulted Hugh 8.

Democrats Choose Lister for Governor
town heard a fusillade of shots InBlde

Seattle. In spite of the fact that
the walla. A bedlnm of Bltouts and

five candidates were pulling their best,
yells echoed from the prison. A few

Gibson, the American charge d'affaires
seconds later more than a dozen mennt llitvnnn, "'.aa been sentenced to two Ernest Lister of Tncoma, was chosen

for governor on the Democratic state

ticket In place of Judge W. W. Blackn,t u half voarB' Imprisonment. dualled down the main street, armed
with guiiB and knives. Holding the
few cltlxens on the street at bay with

General PuBcual Oroaco, who has

eluded the Mexican federal forces for

aoverul weeks, 1ms been located with

3000 followers on the Blocker ranch,
nn American property, 90 mlleB south

tha hnriler. '

revolvera, they charged Into a llvory

barn, held up the proprietor-an- d

and bridled the horses and fled

tn the hills.

of Everett, who was declared ineligi-

ble to be the party nominee by the

stato supreme, court. Practically all

tho1 member of the Democratic state

central com ilttee were present when

tho question cuino up. Twenty min-

utes of earnest arguing resulted in

Lister being made the nominee

. While most of the penitentiaryt,.it. l.umhard. ft famous singer of

suarda were pursuing the convictarMii Wnr rtnvH. died at Chicago In his
that fled to the hlllB, the small body

left In the prison faced a BtlU more

numerate situation. When the doors

eighty-eight- year. Lumbnrd sang the

retnilem at Lincoln's grave In Spring-fiol- d

during the funeral service for
41. a amtinctmitor. of the cells were unlocked, a large

number of cbnvicts who did not Join In

the break for liberty were Bet freeneclnrlng that cnpltnl punishment

t,i nn more place In the present day

Cling 15 Hours to Floating Aeroplane.

Philadelphia. Aviator Marshall B.

Raid and Henry C. Mustln, a lieutenant-com-

mander In the navy, were

found In Delaware Bay after clinging
InBlde the walls. Many of them were

ordor than the burning of witches,
omoii anon a riot was In progressGovernor Hunt of Arizona has grnntea

-- ....rinvns to William Campbell, Edu- - "the aunrds battling desperately to

Bave their own lives and prevent the
for more than 15 hours to the wrecK

of the In which they
....... rf In Av frnm ('ane May to thisescape of every convict In the Instltuardo I'erei, N. B. Chavex and Miguel

Peralta, all of whom were to have

been hanged.
Bin. icu ... "j - .

city. ....tlon.


